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April and early in Jane were coenpara.tively free f rom dangerous bac-

teria. As the summer season advaneed higli bacterial counts began

te appear and also an abrupt change iu the eharacter of the bacteria.

The record ceunts came at the en'd of the two weeks of excessive heat

in JuIy.
SoGme idea of the number of ürganiains that a single insect niay

carry is indicated by the figures 570 te 4,400,000 for the surface contam-

ination, and 16,000 to 28,000,000 for the intestinal bacterial contents.

Most of the bacteria fouud were comparatively harmiess. ThLis investi-

gation, however, was carried on iu the crowded city, where sewers weuld

natur*illy carry off ail of the most dangerous infective matter. The

bouse fly is an "undesirable citizen" lu any event, se that the war of

extermination already begun against it lu mauy quarters deserves eni-

couragement and support.

SOMFI STRANGE CURES FOR WHOOPING COU-GHT.

Whooping cougb, which sonie inothers tbink eau be cured by taking

childxen near gasworks or threugh a tunnel, is the subject of more

quaint superstitions than almeat any other disease. In Northampton-

shire it is believed that if a sinail quautity of hair is cut from. the nape

of the sick child's neck, roiled in a pieee of nicat, and given to a dog,

-the whooping cougli will be transferred te the animial. In Cornwall th~e

ehild îs fed with bread andi butter whiah bas been passed three tunca

uuider tLie beily of a piebald horse. In Làancashire they stil tell yen

that wbcoping cough will never attaek a child that lias ridden on a bear.

THE HEATLTH OF TORONTO.

There were only 22 cases of typhoid with foeur deatha, ai compae

with 35 cases and five <leaths in June luit year. Tubereulosis aloue

shows au mnerease, but týhis 18 largely due to the More rigid efre

meut df the regulations regarding notification. The figures are a

ffolow:-Births, 891; marriages, 735; deaths, 445. June, 111b-ts

857; inarriages, 716; deathi, 473. May, 1912-hirths, 934; mrigs

447; deatha% 637 Deaths from -contagious dsM wý,re.-Sare

feyer, 1; diplitherla, 8; meules, 1; whooplug cougli, 12; typhoid, 4;

tuberculosis, 22. June, 1911-scarlet fever, 4; diplitheria, il; mals

16; whooping cough, 1; typhoid, 5; tubereulesis, 24. May, 192.

warlet fever, 6; diphtberia, 20; mesules, 4; wboeping eough, 8; tpod


